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1EETINGCOUNCIL

City Fathers Transact Much

- Business.

No home is Complete without

The model finish for Floors, Furniture, Etc. Easily

applied, quickly dricdjwears like iron.

Watch Our Show Window

MONEY
PURE COMB HONEY aoc COMB, 1 COMBS 35c.

We are receiving shipments of Fresh
Vegetables Dally

OREGON ASPARAGUS STRING BEANS

H. H. LETTUCE TOMATOES

RHUBARB PSAS
NEW POTATOES

A. V. AL,UEN
Sola Agents For Baker! Barringtoa Ball Steel Cut Coffee.

A NEW TELEPHONE LINE

Automatic Telephone Company Desires

to Sesure Franchise in Astoria

Many Street Matters Are

Discussed at Length. N

B. F. Allen $ Son, and Eleventh St
'OS

City Council met lit night in the

city hall with all members present exSUMMER SCHOOL
Monmouth State Normal School

June-27t- to August 7th and August 13th to September 7th First

aix weeks devoted to special preparation for County and State Exam-

ination. Regular Normal subjects and Methods also. Last four weeks a

continuation of Normal instruction and special attention to Primary
Methods with model pupil classes.

Faculty of Over Twenty Instructors.
Regular Normal Faculty assisted by noted college and public school

educators.

TUITION: FIRST TERM, $7.50 SECOND TERM, $5.00.

Agency Standard Gas Engines
STATIONARY TYPE

AN HONEST ENGINE
AN HONEST PRICE S

"Standard" "Standard" "Standard"

cept Councilman BelUind, who is out

of the city. After the reading of the

minute of the previon meeting a

communication was read from Frank

Parker, end others conveying the title
to certain property to the city, for

street purpo's, and the auditor was

instructed to file the deed for record.

The resignation of C.eorge KlTler as

sexton of the city cemetery was ac-

cepted, and the committee on public

property was advised that their ap-

pointment of a man to fill the place of

Mr Effler, would meet with the ap-

proval of the council.

A communication was roeeived from

the water commission together with an

application for the position of jniiitres
for the water commission' rooms lat-.in- g

that the commission desired the

council to appoint one person to do all

the janitor work in the city hall: that

For cfltiloirue. summer school circular or other information write to V

Pres. E. D. Ressler, Monmouth, Oregon. g J. M. ARTHUR & Q0. nmy Merchants

PORTLAND, OREGON.

NEW PAYER BOOK
rsqy--

Federal Government relating to the
matter of placing a cov In the river
for qmiruntined ciikch His communi-

cation was tiled.

The statement of the police judge and

auditor for April was tiled.

Plans and specification were submit-

ted ami Med for the following: Fourth
street improvement, Irving avenue im-

provement. Drain on Melbourne avenue,
and Dunne street improvement.

An ordinance licensing and regulating
auctioneers, and placing the license at
if.'1(H) per annum, was passed.

An ordinance licensing junk dealein
of two ehie (itinerants at $.10 a year,
and store keeper at ." a year), w

read the llrst and second time.

Au ordinance grunting n franchise to

the Automatic Electric Company, of

Chicago, to install and operate automa-

tic telephones in the city of Astoria,
come up for its first and second read-

ings. This hill give the com puny a

franchise foi thirty-liv- e year, with tho

stipulation that the city may buy the

properly after ten years, if it so de.

sire, the price to lie fixed by three
The charge for the use of

these telephone i to be no more than
the priin charged 'in cities of the Mine
size u Astoria. The ordinance wa re-

ferred to the committee on public prop-

erty and the city attorney to report on

at the next meeting.
An ordinance for he Improvement of

Fourth street from Astor to the A. & C.

railroad tmck was juissed.
An ordinance for the cont ruction of

the Melbourne avenue drain a passed.
An ordinance for the improvement of

Duaiie street from Sixth to Tenth
streets was passed.

An ordinance for the improvement of

Irving avenue from Eighteenth In the
west line of the Poll of I'pprr Astoria,
was d.

An ordinance to prevent Masting
within the city limits within tiiMi feet

of iny residein r building, was re-

ferred to the committee on streets, to

make certain suggested change.
An ordinance to fix the salary of the

poiindmaster at $50 per month, win
lost.

An ordinance appropriating fcl.TOS for

the improvement of Fourteenth street
from Grand to .Jerome wan passed.

An ordinance appropriating :itf'.."o

for the improvement of Eighth from
Grand to Lexington street was passed.

An ordinance appropriating $."82 for
the improvement of Hindi from Fifty-secon- d

to Fifty-thir- street was

passed.
An ordinance confirming the assess-

ment for the improvement of Hired

street was passed.
An ordinance accepting th improve-

ment of Hirch street from Fifty-secon-

to Fifty-thir- street was passed.
A resolution to impivve Tenth street

from Commercial to Duane street was

adopted,
A resolution to lay out the alleys in

block MeClure's Astoria, was

adopted.
A resolution lowering the grade on

Harrison avenue from N'inih to Elev-

enth streets was adopted.
A resolution to improve Exchange

street from Eighth to Ninth was

adopted.
The matter of establishing three sub-

stations for the police department's use,
was discussed, but nothing done.

A communication was received from

the Woman's club calling the. council's
attention to the deplorable condition of

the city cemetery, and on motion the

public property committee was instruct-

ed to appoint a man to clean up where
needed.

The, council then adjourned.

Death from Appendicitis

decrease in the same ratio that the use
of Dp. King's New Life Pills increases.

They 6ave you from danger and bring
quick and painless release from consti-

pation and the ills growing out of it
Strength and vigor always follow their
use. Guaranteed by Charles Rogers,
druggist, 25c. Try them.

Lin the judgment of the commission, the
That All Important Bath Room

You hive often heard people remark "If I were 1Presbyterians Adopt Common
ever to build, I wou!J plan

.... fflTKForm of Worship.
my bith room firit and would not put

i all my money into the parlor with ill

1
IS OBJECTED TO BY SOME

Don't be fooled and made to believe

rheumatism can be cured with local

applications. Hollkter's Rocky Moun-

tain Tea is the only positive cure for
rheumatism. 35 cents, Tea or Tablets.
Frank Hart, druggist.

present situation, where three janitor
aiv employed by the different bodies

who occupy the building, is unsatisfac-

tory, and the source of constant frict-

ion", ami for this cause one jerson could

Utter do the work. There was consid-

erable discussion regarding tho com-

munication of the commission, and

finally the matter was referred to the
committee on public property to confer

with the water commission and endeav-

or to come to some satisfactory ar-

rangement. As it now stands a major-i- t

of the council seems to think that
one janitor could not do all the work

lu finery." That U good common kmc
entlment, for the bath room li the mott

Important of all the houtchold. Q
We would like to help you plan your

hath room tnd will gladly quote you

prxri on 2tat4ar Ware, the heit

no moit unitary fixture made.

It is Expected Some Churches Will Re-

frain From Using Book Which
ia Similar to Episcopal

Prayer Book.

J, A. Montgomery, Astoria.CASTOR I A
For Iufauti and Children.

Til Rind You Han Always Bcugfat

f
Bear the Sjp ZS

Signature of (JLctfLTM&Ute
NEW YORK, May T.-- The book of

common worship lias just been published
with the authority of the Presbyterian

general assembly. For three years a

special committee on forms and services

of the general assembly, headed by the
Rev. Dr. Henry Van Dyke, has been

working on this new prayer book. The

approval of the general assembly to the
innovation was not secured without a

struggle, as many object

Sherman Transier Co.

HENRY SHERMAN, Manager

Hack, Carriages Baggage Checked ml Transferred Trucki and Furniture

Wagon Pianoi Moved, Boxed and Shipped.

ed to anv "form'' in the church.
Phone'Main 121433 Commercial Street

WHEN YOU SHOOT J. Q. A. BOWLBY, Prenldtnt. rRANK FATTON, Caihler. ,

O. I. PETERSON, J. W. GARNER, AaaliUnt CaahJar.
(You want to HIT what you are aiming at

' be it bird, beast or target. Make your
shot count by shooting the STEVENS.
For 41 years STEVENS ARMS have

Astoria Savings Bank

It is expected by l'ivbyterian lead-

ers that --ome churches will refrain
from using the new book, but in the
Ka- -t and in the large cities of the

country generally it is expected to be

largely adopted.
In many particulars the book of com-

mon worship has points of .imi)arity to
the Episcopal book of common prayers.

The marriage ceremony in the new

book omits the word "obey" to which

so many objected and it also omits the
reference to "Worldly goods," with
which the man and the woman in some

marktge forms "endowed" each other.
It is- noted that although the book

was, of course planned long before the

carried off PREMIER HONORS for
Our line:

Rifles, Shotguns, Pistols

Ask your Dealer In-

sist on the ST1VENS.
1 1 you cannot obtain ,

me ship direct, ex-

press frefaid, upon
receipt of catalog price

Send 4 cts. in sumps
for Catalog
of complete output. A

for present ami
prospective shooter.

Capital Paid In (100,000, Burplui and Undivided Profit t000.
Transact a General Banking Bunltx. lolereat Paid on Time DepotlU

Beautiful three-colo- r Aluminum Hanger will
be forwarded for 10 cents in stamps.

J. Stevens Arms it Tool Co.,
P.O. Box 4096

CHICOPZK FALLS, MASS., V. 8. A.

,San Francisco calamity, one of the A8TOKIA, OREGON.168 Tenth 8trt,
Some of the American victors in the

Olympic sports at the Greek capital are
Irish by birth. Hut it takes a smart

ethnologist to tell on which side of the
Atlantic to look for the bigger half of

the Irish strain of blood. Born in Ire-

land, developed in the United States, is

frequently the way to put it.

prayers it contains is especially appli-

cable to that disaster, and shows how

carefully the book has been planned to
meet unusual circumstance-- . The pray

required, and from expressions made

last night, the opinion seemed to be in

favor of having one head janitor and an

assistant to aid him in his labors,

A petition from the property owners

living in the district bounded by Harri-

son, Niagara, Eighth, and the . claim

line of MeCInre's Astoria, to

the grade was read and granted.
A petition for a liquor license by

Enqui-- t and Hcndrickson, was referred

to the committee on health and police,
A petition for the improvement of

Harrison avenue from Tenth to Elev-

enth streets was granted.
The committee on ways and means

reported favorably on the quarterly re-

port of the city treasurer, and it was

ordered filed. The bill of Charles Gam-ma- l

of .$5 for postage, was allowed on

the recommendation of the committee.

The following liquor licenses were

reported favorably on by the commit-

tee on health and police and granted:
I. X. Vansel, Charles Wise and Fred

Xcil-e- n. The bills of Robinson Si

for $28.60 and Olof Peterson

for .22.j0 were allowed.

Regarding the communications from

the Shively improvement club asking

that the sidewalk be repaired on Harri-

son avenue, the committee on streets
recommended that the request be

granted, and the recommendations was

adopted.
The petition for a sewer on Harrison

avenue which was referred to the com-

mittee on streets was granted.
The following bills referred to the

street committee were allowed: City

Surveyor, $1.)3.50; Street Supcrintend-entfi- ,

$82.50; Astoria Electric Co.,

$350.18; Street Assessors, $14; J. C.

Clinton, $7.50; T. S. Cornelius, $1.50;

City Lumber & Box Co., $35.50; and

Leander Lebeck, $110.

The final bill of Counciman lebeck,
.was for rent of a shed belonging to him,

for the use of the street superintendent
to keep his tools in. The bill which

mounted to $110 was for a period of

twenty-tw- o months; at $5 a month. A

number of the councilman thought this
was excessive, and queried why the bill

had not been presented long before.

The matter was finally adjusted to the
satisfaction of all the councilmen pres-

ent, except Stangland who voted not

to allow the bill.

The. following bills were reported fa-

vorably on by the committee on fire

and water: Andrew Asp, $4.05; Holmes

& Siebert, $16; Ross, Higgins & Co.,

$4.90; Uppcrtown Transfer Co., $0.50.

The committee on public property

having reported favorably on the bill

of the Astoria Electric Co., for $32.45

and that of Foard & Stokes for 20 cent's

were allowed.

City Physician Mohn stated that he

had received a favorable reply from the

er reads: Advance ConiesDo You Wear "Almighty God, who are a very pres-

ent help in time of trouble; let not the
heart of they people fail when fear

eometh, but do Thou sustain and com

fort them until the calamities be over-

passed and since Thou knowest theShoes?
A Mountaii of Gold.

could pot bring as much happiness to
Mrs. Lucia Wilke, of Caroline, Wis., and
did not one 25c box of Bucklen's Ar-

nica Salve, when it completely cured a
running sore on her leg, which had tor-

tured her twenty-thre- e years. Greatest
antiseptic healer of Piles, Wounds, and
Sores. 25c at Charles Rogers' drug
store.

cauce and reason why this grievous dis-

aster of earthquake and fire hath fal
len upon men to so do Thou heal the
hint and wounded, console the bereaved,

of Latest Sheet Music
Sent us by the publishers are all in for April and on display In

the show window, price 25c each. These are the very latent, as W

have a standing order with all the best publishers for one copy each o?

all their new music, just as soon as printed. A there is but one

copy each of theee first copies it will be to your advantage to come at

early as possible before the best are gone. Also new line of folio,
25c seller

SPECIAL 15c

We sell the kinds that wear

longest and look the best. and afflicted, protect the innocent and

helpless and deliver any who are still
in peril, for Thy great mercy sake.

Amen." BAMBOO
What's the good of keeping from him

Any good things you may see,

That will lift his load of labor
Like Piocky Mountain Tea.

Frank Hart, druggist.

FURNITURE
PAPER RACKS.

TABLES,

We handle a special line of

Loggers' Shoes
Give us a Trial. J. N. GRIFFINSTANDS.

CHAIRS.

ETC.,

HAND MADE, ELEGANTLY

FINISHED.

B00ES, STATIONERY, MUSIC, AND SPORTING GOODS.

Postmaster Robbed.
G. W. louts, postmaster at Riverton,

la., nearly lost his life and was robbed
of all comfort, according to his letter,
which Bays: "For twenty years I had
chronic liver complaint, which led to
such a severe cae of jaundice that even

my finger nails turned yellow; when

my doctor prescribed Electric Bitters;
which cured me and have kerjt me well
for eleven years." Sure cure for Bilious-
ness, Neuralgia, Weakness and all
stomach, Liver, Kidney and Bladder de-

rangements. A wonderful Tonic. At
Charles Rogers' drug store. 50 cents.

S. A. GIMRE,
GOOD SHOES

43 Bond Street Opp. Boss Biggins & Co.

I Yokohama Bazaar 1
R 626 Commercial Street, Astoria I Weinhard's "--r.


